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Grass Grass KartKart 
ChallengeChallenge



Team membersTeam members

JohnathanJohnathan
AshleyAshley
NickNick



PlansPlans



The Style we went for.The Style we went for.

Due to AshleyDue to Ashley’’s ideas, s ideas, 
the style we chose is a the style we chose is a 
Ute style Kart.  We Ute style Kart.  We 
thought we would be  thought we would be  
different and our different and our 
researches show no researches show no 
one has ever built a one has ever built a 
Ute style Grass Kart.Ute style Grass Kart.



Rolling ChassisRolling Chassis



Kart ready to practice at schoolKart ready to practice at school



Rear view

Front left view

Right side view

Right rear view



The DriftThe Drift

Ashley Ashley 
drifting fordrifting for
our Deputyour Deputy
Principal.Principal.





The crashThe crash

While tryingWhile trying
to go backto go back
to class,to class,
the Kart hit the Kart hit 
the concretethe concrete
footing on the footing on the 
angle bendingangle bending
the chassis.  the chassis.  





Working on the bent chassisWorking on the bent chassis 
back at SITback at SIT



The improved chassisThe improved chassis

TheThe
KartKart
after itafter it
waswas
fixed.fixed.



The Kart paintedThe Kart painted





2007 2008





This Grass Kart was built as a tribute to This Grass Kart was built as a tribute to 
our friend Hayden Pope our friend Hayden Pope 

who passed away due to headwho passed away due to head 
injuries sustained in a road accidentinjuries sustained in a road accident..











In Memory of Hayden Ivan Pope 

18/10/1990-11/08/2008
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